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Salem. Friday, Jan. 7, 18?0.

Produce and Provision Market.
ANDERSON &

BDCCM80B8 TO B, MRANGj ; i I

I.T1POBTEBS ANB DEALEBS lit

STOVES
OF ALL KINDS, '.

TIX PLATE, SIIKKI 1KCJT,C 0 1 1 1 T,
Z1SC, BRASS Sa BLOCK TIJf.

Force & Lilt Pumps,
CAST, TIN AND ENAMELED.

Hollow-Ware- .

MANUFACTURERS OF

TIX, SITEEUB0X & C0PPER-WAB- I,

Great Vurietr of Gem Pan.

Gras Fixtures.
Iron and .Lead Pipe, all sizes,

FOR GAS. WATER AND STEAM.

ELBOWS, BUSHINGS.
TV, NIPPLES,
RETURN BENDS, RUBBER HOSE,
STOP COCKS, HOSE PIPES,
PLUGS, BATH TUBS.

Repairing?
In all its branches done to order, at tbe stand

of B. Strang,
Union Block, Commercial st. Salem

A Great Improvement
ON

"Selling Off At Cost!

TAKE this method of Informing my friends andI the public in general that I am not selling oat,
but that I have

Jinst Koccivctl
A Large and Fine Selected Stock of

Dry Groods,
Custom-mad- e CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND

IATS of the Latest Styles.
all or weicn i will sell at

LOW
THAN TU0SE WHO ARE

'SELULNG OFF AT COST."

1ST. IVIE YEIfc,
Griswold's Block.

Salem, Not. 80. mid

Boot IVIalter,
Dealer In Custom Hade Boots & Shoes

STATE ST. SALEM, OREGON?

Just rcelved, a large stock of

French Cair and Kip Skins,
American and California Calf aad

Kip Skins.
French Topping and Lining Skins.
California Sole Leather, (Large stock)

Lasts, Boot Trees,

Crimps, Shoo Findings, tc.,
Which I offer cheap.

Casli Paid toe Hides & Furs.

Paints, Oils. Glass.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

Paint StoreIN SALEM,
Is to be found on State street-- , where there can
always be found a good assortment of

VA I.MS, -
OILS.
VARNISHES,
BRUSHES.
PAINTERS' MATERIAL, and
WINDOW AND riCTURE GLASS.

Window Sash and Doors on hand,and orders
received for all sites. R. A. KIGGS.

Sept. Si.'

IXON S PATENT GATE.D
SELF 0PEMNG AID SELF CLOSING

For accommodation of teams.

JOHN UAKKElt,
Corner Commercial and ChemekBtm streets,
Salem, Oregon, manufacture tbe bove, and '
turn a working mode iu operation on the
premises. It is simple in plan. He has
purchased the right for Marion, county, and
is read for orders.

COME AND SEE THE GATE.
Salem August 8. 1S69. xatf

BUY YOUR SOLIb SILVER
and Plated Ware al J. H. HUB.

At Cost
LARGE STOCK BOOTS &. SHOES AT

BOW EN k CRAXRTON'R

TADE, BOLTER & CO.,

Opposite the Woolen Factorj,
NORTH SALEM,

Have s fun stock ef

Dry Ooods.

Clothing,

Hats

Cups,

Boots & Shoes,

Crocket 7.
Also, a larje stocl of

GROCERIES,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Hardware?,' Wootlcmvare.
And will sell them at the lowest Sswea. for eaak

se Droduce. ,f

rtgon Statesman ing
AND UNIONIST.

u
SALEM, FRIDAY, : JAN. 7

THE CITY AND COUHTEY.

has
(VrilaMday, Jaa. S,

OJiriut. Soaator Corbett informs as that he
xno oTA.Tfisx an aas been designated as oe of
the paitera, ia Oregon, to publish the laws of sic.
the United State?.

We are under obligations to ear Senators in has
"NVnshiugton for numerous favors in tho line of and
public document?, including a copy ef the
OUthr, containing the proceedings ia full of
the present session.

We learn that the steamer Albany Las been
laid up ia Oregon City to repair the damages
sustained whilo on her last trip up the river.
She will not be on again for as much as two
weeks.

Mr. Sylvester Simpson left last evening by the
stage for Eugene, Jo deliver bis lecture on
"Georgo Peabody," before the Odd Fellows'
Association, which is expected to eome off
this evening.

J. C. Cartwright, Esq., U. S. District At to

torney, was in town yesterday, as we under
stand, on his way South upon business eon
nected with the courts. Marshal Young will
probably continue bis journey South, attend
ing to bis official duties.

no

Boy, Take Warning .'The City Marshal,
Mr. Glover, says the boys of Salem are doing
too much shooting around town nights and
Sundays, and that ho shall be compelled to
take a little trouble about it if the row con
tinues. cd

The Treasury of tho State has . boen for
many mouths past guarded at night by Mr.
John Woodbury, whoso health not being good
leuvps this morning for San Francisco. Mr.

is
John W. Morgan will hereafter act as guard-
ian, at night, of the State finances.

Tc D. Winchester, Esq., of Empire City,
called on us last week as he passed through
hereon his return from Portland, where he
had been in connection with charges made
against individuals in that vicinity of cutting
timber on the' public lands-- . . It is to be hoped
that his journey will result in relieving the
people of the Bay of trouble until the action
of Congress can bring permanent relief.

A mock Legislature meets once a week at
Siloam school house, Waldo Hills, which the
people of that vicinity attend and conduct
greatly to their amusement, as a meaas of so-ci- ar

enjoyment during theee long wintry even-

ings. A great deal of information is acquir-
ed by those attending and sustaining literary
societies and such gatherings as the above, and
they should receive encouragement in every
neighborhood.

Died. At his residence, on French Prairie,
November 30, 13(59, Stanley Ruggles, in the
5Sth year of his age. The deceased came to
Oregon some time in 1855 with his family and
settled in Marion county. lie was a member
of tho Congregational Church of this place,
lived a consistent and exemplary Christian,
anil died triumphant in the Faith of Christ.
lie leaves a family of five children, who mourn
as not without hope. Funeral services were
held by tho Rev. 0. Dickinson.

Michigan and Iowa papers please copy.

Come Home. Major George Willinms, son
of E. Williams, Esq., ono of our oldest citi-

zens, has just returned to Salem, having been
relieved from active duty on the staff of Gen.
Crook, at his own request ; intending, as we

are informed, to take up his permanent resi-

dence at his old home, with no intention here-

after of renewing his active service in tho
army. Major Williams received his present
brevet rank, at the solicitations of tho officers
of his old regiment, long after tho war was
ended, a gratifying proof of his worth and
their regard. He was placed, years ago, on
the retired list, as incapacitated for active ser-

vice by the loss of a limb at the great conflict
of Gettysburg, but has for some years been em-

ployed on staff duty by Generals commanding
this District. After bis recovery from the
wounds received at Gettysburg, he was em

ployed as mustering officer for Hancock's vet
eran corps, and astonished the bounty-jum- p

era by proving incorruptible. His record is a
good ono, and he was one of the few who up
held the name of Oregon in our armies dur
ing the war. Our citizens will be pleased to
learn that George will probably be "one of
us " hereafter.

Council Proceedings.

Salim, Jan. 4, 1870.
The members elect of the Conr.cil for the

year 1870, were called to order by his Uonor
the Mayor, at the new Conncit Chamber at
(ijp.ro. The oath of office wa administeied
by Kecorder Thompson, and taken and snb.
scribed by Mayor L. S. Scott, and Aldermen
Bridges, Brown, Skiff, Starkey, Wade, Wil-

liams and Wright, Alderman. Starkey being
absent. The majority of the Committee to
procure a room for the Council, reported that
they bad rented Room No. 6. iu SIr.T. McF.
rattotB building, at $100 per annnm. Report
adopted.

A petition for a sidewalk on the north side
of State street, from the east side of Ead's lot

to Mill street. Kefered to the Committe on

etreelH. The Council then proceeded to the
election of officers with the following result :

City Attorney, J. N. Knight; Street Com
missioner, W. 8. Barker; City Surveyor, C. 8.

Woodworth.
Mr. McManus came beforo the Council and

stated that in reference to the straightening
. of Front street, ho and two others of the prop-

erty holders would sell the front of their lots
for $65 each ; two others were not represented,

llcferred to the Committee on Streets.
A number of bills were road, and thoso cer-

tified to by officers of the city, ordered paid ;

tho others were referred to the Finance Com-niittc- o.

On motion the Marshal was instructed to

proceed to enforce payment vf the delinquent

tax according to law.
Report of Marshal referred to Finance Com-

mittee. Report of City Treasurer also refer-

red to Finance Committee.
The report of Street Commissioner shows

the total amount laid out on street improve-

ments $2,670. Report received and placed on

file, and ordered that the delinquent alley tax
be turned over to the City Marshal. .

On motion a committee were appointed to
advertise for and receive proposals to clear the
stumps from Marion Square.

Adjourned.

Thnratlay, Jaa. 6.
Jason L. Royal says be is ready to mend

as well as to sell anything in bis line.

Dr. Chance is out again with something
pew. Read his few remarks concerning "den
tal apartments" in our advertising columns.

ConqAimentary.Tbe Oregon Medical and
Surgical Reporter receives the following no
tice from the California Medical Qaustte : "If
merit we're always appreciated, we might pre
dict, with certainty, a large circulation for onr
cotemporary journal, from the highly ecien.
tifio and practical nature of its original con-tr.but-

ns."

foggy night, one of the citizens of the sur
rounding country, who has an appetite for
ootning to Salem, and seldom fails to satisfy
his nppetito when he comes, having imbibed
large draughts, and so become doubly befog-

ged, wandered around town until 2 o'clock in
the morning, so mixed up with the prevailing Oats
element that he was, at length, only able to
recognize a lamp post ; but that lent him a
friendly look and so ho leaned against it, and
called for the "watch" with all his might.
Ho was cold chilled through to desperation

colder than the fog ; had fancied that a big,
black Newfoundland dog, which he had fol-

lowed half a mile, belonged to a friend and
would lead bitn to bis house, but it was anoth-
er man's dog, and led him to Marion Square ;

but the night watchman, after awhile, found
hiin, as he trod bis lonely rounds, and took
him to a place of warmth nnd shelter, where
the poor fellow drowsed off into the land of
Nod.

ino magazines tor January are arriving
from the publishers. Harper's opens with a
continuation of the interesting articles con

etrning 1 reuerick tho Ureat ; following it is
an illustrated sketch of the National Capitol,
tho writer of which docs not seem to antici-
pate a speedy removal. There is another

nrticlo. "llinl Tlnnat nnrl PiaVi "
Paul Du Chaillu takes the reader to the jun
gles of equatorial Africa, and with the usual
amount of storios, and the regular fun in the
drawer, this popular favorite commences the $4

year 1870.
' Putnam's photographs tho career of Father

Hyacinthe for its world of readers, treats the
relations of Cuba and Spain historically, and
essays to describe American hotels in their re
lation to European houses of the sort, and
their adaptability to human uses. Tho rest
of tho pages cover tho usual amuunt of light
and current literature.

Madame Demorost holds tho mirror of fash
ion up to all tho readers of her model parlor
magazine, with tho usual success. We are
not ablo to judge concerning tho the
fashion plates, but we found much' of intetes'
in tho magazine besides the fashion plates.

Friday, January 7.
The steamer Montana is advertised to leave

Portland for San Francisco after
noon at 4 o'clock.

Citij Officer. Col. Knight was elected City
Attorney for the coming year, and Mr. C.
Woodworth was City Engineer, at
the late meeting of the City Council.

Regular meeting of Daughters of Rebekali as

Degreo Lodge, No. 1, this (Friday) evening
o'clock. A general attendance is requested.

By order of tho 2T. G.
is

We learn that Jesse Williams, the old col-

ored inan who was robbed on New Year's day,
has bad the loss mado up to him by his col-

ored friends, assisted by contributions from
several of tho white citizens.

By tho Portland papers we see that our
townsmen are running the Portland Iron
Works. Tho Directors for the ensuing year
are David McCully, E. N. Cooke, A. Myers,
J. B. Price au'd J. L. Starkey. The election
of officers was to come off yesterday.

Plastering. Stroup fc Foster nre engaged
in finishing the upper story of Mallory's
brick, on State street. The basement has
been fitted up and is occupied, nnd we under-
stand that Mr. Mallory intends to move into
the upper story as soon as it can be complet-

ed, and then finish the ground floor for rent
ing purposes.

We are informed by tho Rev. J. L. Parrish,
who yesterday visited five of tho schools in
Salem, and addressed the little folks there,
that they arc well attended and doing finely.
Mr. Parrish thinks the educational interest of
the place was never in better condition than
af present.

Two policfinen in New York have re
cently been convicted of highway robbery
and sentenced to five years imprisonment.
They set upon a countryman named Wells
and robbed him of S500. What must the
rogues be ia a place where the policemen
are highway robbers?

Pork Packing. We loam that Mr. Thomas
Cross, of this place, has already, this season,
put down about 5,000 good fat hogs at his
packing establishment, and has some 1,500
head yet in his pens. This will have a tend
ency to relieve Catiforuians Irom the task of
manufacturing "Cross Sugar Cured Hams'' i

from their own wild hogs.

For an Irritated Tbroat, Cough or Cold,
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are offered with

the fullest confidence in their efficacy. They
have been thoroughly tested, and maintain the
good reputation they have juslly acquired.

As there are imitations, be snre to obtain the

genuine,

DamageJpaid. In a conversation with Mr.
James Finlayson, f Albany, he informed us
that his son, C. T. Finlayson, the well known
teacher, was one of the suffer era by the rail-

road disaster in California. Mr. Finlayson
was ono of the occupants of tho "telescoped"
car and was seriously injured by the concus-

sion, and afterwards burnt by the hot steam.
Mrs. linlayson, who is in Eugene City, has
received word from her husband that tho Cen
tral Pacific Railroad Company have paid him
$1,000 in liquidation of damages. The Com
pany are settling with the sufferers without re-

sort to litigation.

The phrase "put a head on him" is not
classic by any means ; on the contrary, it is
slang, and very common slang at that. We
can explain tho use of the term by an illus
tration : For instance, imagine that some
person has ran up a score at the Pony Saloon,
and not being willing to settle as required, ac-

quires a lot of hostility by drinking at some
other shop and then goes in to quarrel it out
with his friends at the Pony ; and they, in
the friendliest manner, satisfy him by a few
licks over the head. That is what is techni-
cally called "putting a head on him ;" and
that was exactly what happened the day be-

fore yesterday; but we don't know who the
parties were, or where the police were, and
we are glad that we not.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON.f

Offioe, Mo. 64 FRONT STREET,

Adjoining the Telegraph Office, Portland, Oregon.

SPECIAL COLLECTOR OF CLAIMS.
Ace cunts, KoW-s- , Bonds, Drafts,' aud iiercautile

Claim s of every descrip:icn throughcot Oregon and
the Territories, WILL BE MADE A SPECIALTY

AND PROMPTLY COLLECTED, as wWl as with
due regard toeccntmy in all business matters In

trusted to his care, and the proceeds paid over
punctually.

REAL ESTATE DEALER.
seplS

Interest Due on Scnool Fond. The sem-

iannual Interest on the Irreducible School Fund of

this ceunly becomes due on the first day of January,
1S70. Iwill gladly wait on all those Interested who

will favor me with a call. Tours,
A. B.COSPER,

dec21d8 . Treasurer of Marion County

agent, has been otiUged ' to increase his
force, and advertises that Mr. W. F. Brown

1m autheriscd iigreat, whilo Davidson is
agent for so many others.

Prufesser Frsrnors says that he found so
many frwnds at ais farewell benefit that he

concluded to stay awhile, and further-mope- ,

tkatas he lias lost money at the benefit,
is compelled to stay to get even ; so he ad

vertises to-da- y fur pupils in tho study of mu

Supervisor. For several years past our city
had very officicut Street Commissioners
Supervisors, and the work done shows

their success. Mr. Matheny, who served last
year, accomplished a great deal and rendered
entire satisfaction. He is succeeded by W. S.
Barker, who was elected by the new Council,
and will carry on the work of street improve
ments with judgment, and devote his entire
attention to his official duties. The appoint
ment is received with general satisfaction.

An Incident. Tuesday evening, just after
new Council had been sworn in, and as

the Mayor was proceeding with the regular
order of business, Mr. Williams was found
standing in the middle of the floor with some-

thing in his hand, which afterwards proved
be a splendid inkstand. In a neat little

speech ho presented it to the Mayor, as a
mark of their esteem and their appreciation of
his services as presiding offioer during thepast
year. His Honor briefly replied that he had

speech to make, but if his course during
tho past year had been satisfactory to the
Council he was content, but the inkstand he
would certainly accept with pleasure and with
pride.

Preientation and Speech. On Tuesday even
ing, somo time after Mayor Scott was assault

with the inkstand, he got even on the out
going Marshal, Chapman. Calling Chapman
up, His Honor produced a large and splendid
gold pen and case, and thus addressed the cul
prit : "Mr. Marshal, it is said that 'the pen

mightier than the sword,' and hence I am
authorized by the Police Department to pre-

sent you this pen, as a token of their high ap- -

reciation of your services in wielding the
sword of state over this city during the past
year." The recipient was somewhat taken
back, but replied in substance that he was not
prepared to make a speech, but he was pre
pared to stand the oysters whenever the au-

gust assemblage should adjourn, which hap-
pened very soon after that remark.

Comfortable Quarter. The City Council
made a good move in appointing a" committee,
and the committee did themselves credit in fit-

ting up a Council Chamber, of which no one
need bo ashamed. The new room is No. 6 in
Patton's brick, and is furnish'ed with desks

Land charts for the members ; the floor is well
carpeted, and lest tho cool weather should
chill the ardor of the incoming Council, the
new "Pride" parlor stove was blazingaway
at a furious rato when the members assembled
last evening. The desks were of maple, neat
and substantially made, at the establishment,1

of Parmenter & Babcock ; the chairs were
from the same place ; the Pride was from An
derson & Brown's, and cost $13. The total
cost of fitting up J.he room is about $200, and
the money is evidently well invested.

Fire. Tho boys hdd another call yesterday
afternoon, enough to keep them in practice
and at the same time demonstrate that we
could not do without the Department. About
four o'clock Mrs. Willson's building, on State
street, took fire from a stove. pipe in Mr. Lob- -
dell's Gallery, as we are informed, and soon
the roof was on fire in a hundred places. The
companies were promptly on the ground, No.
2 retting the first water, and the fire was

squelched just in time to save several thou-
sand dollars' worth of property. The proper-
ty was insured ; the loss is difficult to esti-

mate, as some damage was done by fire, some
by water and some by axes, but none that was
avoidable as far as we could sec. The offices
in that building were emptied pretty quickly
and not without reason, for the row would
burn like matches if it ever got good headway.

"Bilet Over." A small sized and small
souled bucolic cotemporary, that has been in
the habit of stealing our items to make its col-

umns interesting, has found relief in expend-
ing its bile upon some journal which refuses
to "worship money-bags.- " We don't see any
room for argument, for if the bucolic fellow,
aforesaid, wants to be a toady, there is no law
against it, and if the other paper is disposed
to run to suit itself and suit the public, who
has a right to complain ? The bucolic gent
had better save his brains to run his job office,
and his type to help the coming Democratic
daily. We might go further, and ask the
State Agricultural Society if it is not afraid
that some type we wot of will be to demoral
ized, with publishing Democratic fictions, that
it cannot be depended on for telling plain ag
ricultural facts, but will defer that until an
other time.

Meteorology. We have received Mr. Thos.
Pearoe's weather record for December, 1869,

from which it appears that there were 9 clear
days 3 eloudy, 6 foggy and 13 rainy. The
1st was clear, 2d foggy, tM clear, 4th and 5th
fog, 6th to 12th inclusive rainy, 13th clear,
14th and 15th fog, 16th rainy, 17th to 21st
clear, 22d cloudy, 23d to 27th rainy, 28th and
29th clear, 30th (og, 31st clear. Thunder on
the 10th during the day in the Bouth and
lightning in the north at night. The heaviest
raiufall was on the 24th. when 0.90 inches fell;
total rainfall 4.85 inches. Mean temperature
for the month 37; highest mean temperature
46, on the 12th: lowest mean temperature 24,
on the 21st. Compared with December, 1868,
there were in that month 18 rainy, 8 clear and
& cloudy days; mean temperature 40, highest
47, lowest 32. k

This abstract is from a record of observa-
tions made at Eola, which is a locality a little
above the lino of morning fogs, and perhaps a
trifle warmor than tbo wet lowlands, as we see
that the snow which fell iu Washington to the
depth of an inch and a half on the 20th, and
in Yamhill half an inch, did not pnt in an ap-
pearance in Polk, nor did it in this part of
Marion. The record shows that no snow has
fallen during the year 1869 at that place ; in
the same period there were 201 clear days, 53
cloudy, and 111 rainy days; the highest mean
temperature was 68, in June, and the lowest
37, in December. Mr. Pearce will continue
to furnish our readers with interesting facts
from bis reoord.

Weather Record, kept by T. Pearce, at Eolo,
Polk County, Oregon.

93 r3 13a3 9o 73a 0. 13
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1869. c .2 Xa -
2a

it s a 3 a
o o a 3 3 s
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January- - ... 33 48 28 19 11 l
February... 39 51 31 7 16 5
March.. 47 57 38 It 12 8
April., 51 66 43 9 17 4
May. ....... 56 80 47 11 16 4
Jane 68 79 53 27 3
July'. 64 73 56 1 24 6
August .... 61 67 52 7 20 4
September. W 67 51 12 11

October. . 49 57 44 2 26
Novembei. 46 66 37 18 5
December . 37 46 24 13 9

Aurora appeared on evening of Feb. 3d.
Eclipse of the sun Aug. 7th.

YAQUINA 3TOft..
entirely new stock of goods

Purchased forTaqulna, and wlnter-btn- d In

Salem, consisting cf i

Grroceries,
Hardware, ;

X)iy Groods,
Clotliingr,

Boots & Shoes,
Crockery, etc., etc..

Comprising a full assortment of Goods for CITY or
COUNTRY TRADE, for sale, at

Wholesale or Retail,
COST, Without Equivocation.

Being caught here In the manner above stated,
not Intending to open a permanent business in

galem, THF.SK GOODS ML'ST BE DISPOSED. OF.

at our

Store, In the Centre or Union Block,
Commercial stieet, Salem, and see for yourselvef.

Abbey & Co.
Balem, Dec. 14. .

Selling Off at Cost I

Our Entire Stock of

Merchandise !

FOR CASH 1

Como One aud All and
7

Gret Bargains!

J. B. &M. IIIRSCII.
Salem, Sept. 18.

Pumps.
RECEIVED, per schr. Adeline Elwood, fromJU8T celebrated factory or Messrs. KUMSEY k

Co., Hchenectedy, New York,

romps of Entirely Keir Patterns,
IS DESIGN, STYLE, FINISH k ECONOMY,

Superior to any offered in this Market,
Comprising

CISTERN PCMPS, aU sises, foi lead or iron pipe;
PITCUER PCMPS. do do do do
BASE AND SIDE FORCE PCMPS, do do
ENGINE WELL POMPS, for deep wetts;

YARD WELL PCMPS, with set lengths, for deep
wells;

POINTS, for Drive Wells ;

AMALGAM BELLS, for Factories, Churches, Steam
boats, etc., etc

C. II. IttlEBS,
dec7 110 Front street, Portland, Oregon.

J. C. I.OCCE. CHAS. ADAMS.

LOCUE & ADAMS,
DEALERS I ,

Groceries & Provisions
GLASS AND QUEENSWARK.

STATE STREET. BALEM.

Next door to Gill's Book Store.

ARE constantly receiving large andWE lots of Merchandise in oar liue, and
are prepared to furnish our customerr and the
public generally with goods of best quality on
moet favorable terms.

WE have just purchased the large and se-

lect stock of
Elegant Glassware

lately beldby George N. Cady, aud offer the
same at greatly reduced rates.

sT-- Goods delivered to all parts of the city
Fkee or Charoje. Anjr. 28 xs

THE UNION HOTEL
Commercial St., near the Bridge,

SALEM, OREGON.

fl'IlIS popular Hotel Is sgaln opened, and offers
J the best accommodations for transient guests to

be found in this city.
Regular Board furnished on reasonable terms.

WESLEY GRAVES, Proprietor.
Salem, Dec. 25

Sewing Machines.
TIIE FX1PTI0 HOOK LOCK STITCII,

TIIE FLORENCE,
TIIE HOME SHUTTLE,

THE FOLSOM,
A rood assortment of these excellent sewing ma

chines, for sale cheap, at

Dee. 83. Patton's Block, Salem..
Nsedles for the above machines on hand.

Parian Marble nand-Yasc- s.

A few more of these beautiful vases at
" TJzafovage Wright.

At Cost
--iROCKLRY WARE, a good aortuietit, at

Salem Market
Tlio Old X HtniMi.

I wish to Inform the public thai I have opened this

favorite old stand, and am prepared to furnish

All Kinds of Meats,
Both FRESH and SALT, en the most liberal terms.

NICK CANNED PORK always on hand.
Call and see me. '

J. R. IIERREN.
Salem, Dec t.

Fruit Trees
raoM ths

East Portland Nursery !

BE FURNISHED IN SALEM durtns; theWILL Including all tbe varieties of NURSERT
STOCK commonly round in uregon. Air persons
wishing anything In this line, please eall at the Boot
and Shoe Score of Jason L. Royal, Patton's Block.
State street, Salem, Oregon.

Nov. li.w v. w. KUIAU.

OAOSFor the Holidays!- -

i

ChriKtmat CakoH,
New Years CnUcH,

And lots of nic things en hand, er baked to order,
at the

NEW YORK BAKERY,
STaTS STREET, BALEM.

dcll R.W. BATRE3.

CAPITAL Market.

TURKEYS, GEESE,
DUCKS, CHICKENS.

Aad ths

15t?t of" Moats
Fur Holiday eating, at

WM. M. LAUGH EAD'S,
On Liberty, near State street.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Porti.aud, ORon, Nov. 15, 1969.
AX

Mrasa. EvaasoB k Ha lies, General Agents of the
New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, of

Boston :

(3iktlkmk: Hsvlnar taken a lively Interrst tu the
and destitute family left by on old resident of

city, who died August Sd.lSCO. and who was
10 tho New England Mulunl Lite Insurance

Company, we take pleasure in Disking the following
statement for the Information of the public :

A. K. C. Miller was Insured by Ordinary Life roiicy
18,064, bearing date January SUt, 168. He Pid

annual payments to January 21st, Inclusive.
tlien, nothing has been paid. He died August

1S6I, over eighteen months after last payment
prstnmm ; yet your company, working unuer me

Equitable Massachusetts Lapse Laws, pays the wfclow

orphans the whole policy, deducting only the
unpaid Dremium due. while In all othi r companies
doing bujluess here, about which we know anything,

policy would long since nave been Jorieiteii.
By tne New England Mutual tne wiaow nas oeen

ti CM fin. Thix tee coneuler muntttrent.
tnortieciallyvhen f Uite into cmiKidrrntion

the family would not uire recrirerfn cent from AT
oVter cornpan y doing hnnineu on ViU ctniid,

This, In our estimation. Is enough to recommend
company above all others. TMsis equity. This

mutuality. We Ihere'ore commend tins company and
the public as the only connmiy that has no for-

feitures. CallWe herewith enclose you the acknowledgments of
widow.

Respectfully, yours truly,
CiaciitHATi Bills, Jioob Mater,
GSOROC H. FLANDEftf, M. EOXCR.

Mksxrs. EvriwoK k Haiku, General Agent of the
Xew England Mutual Life Insurance Company

oj Boston:
Gutlexes : On mr own behalf, and In the name
my orphaned children, I beg to thank you, and,

through ynu, the New England Lite Insurance Cora
pny,'of Boston, for Us munificence in paying me my
terminated policy on the lite 01 my nusoano.

On the 21st of Januarv.lS69. misfortune compelled
to forego the payment of t he last premium, which
nt In auy outer eompany wouiu nmre
mv nnllcr : but I am now overjoyed with the re

of the amount of the policy, less the amount of
unpaid premium only. Thanks to the equity of
Massachusetts Lapse Laws, that must blew many

widows and their children.
I recommend the New England Mutual to all who

would provide against possible misfortune.
I sincerely thank you again, gentlemen, for the

payment, and also for your generous and gentle
manly assistance in the matter.

Respectfully,
EETSY MILLER.

Orplca or the Ne.w Exolakd Life Inscsasck Couf't,
No. 12 Cahtek's Bcildihq',

Portland, Nov. 16, 1869.

3ftsrt. Cf. Bill, J. Mayer, G. II. Wander
and M. lyller : ,

UNTLkMK!t : Vonr favor of yesterday, encU sinz
a kuowltdments of Mrs. Miller," is at hand.
PlfHse accept '.ur thanks for the yoluntary justice

have done the company we represent.
x ours, very truiy,

EVtUSON A HAINES.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Iass mixl Oliinsi Vawes,
j

3Xotio 0i jiikI SKauccrH

Motto Murs, China & Class,

China and Rubber Dolls.

T OYS
OF ALL KINDS.'for everybody. Also a Iargig

10Ck Of Hytrin

Splendid Glassware,
G rockery and

j Platen Ware.
AT TIIE

I?ost-Offic- e Htore !

oc6 SCOTT &. FAKRAR.

DR. HAWLEY'S

A.gue Remedy,
A purelj Vegetable Preparation,

And adapted to the climate of the Pacific coast

FOIl FEVER AND AGUE,

DUMB AGUE,

CHILLS AND FEVER,
INTERMITTENT FEVER, etc.,

It stands without a rival. : Hundreds who have
exhausted the abominable noslrnms that are
dailv palmed off as snre cures, aud almoot des-
paired of ever beitiK freed from this debilitat-
ing disease, have cast their praise upon Dr.
Haw ley's Ague Remedy, as their voluntary
statements will attest.

It is a pleasant tonic, tjivinp; new energy to
the Stomach. Bowels and Liver, giviug a heal
tbv flnsh to the pale and languid countenance,
and strength to the enfeebled body. It ia NO
IIUMHUti, but a blensing to mankind. All
we ask

Give it st Fair Trial,
HODGE, CALEF & CO.,

Wholesale Agents, Portland, Oregon.
For sale by J. V. Souther, and

Dtar ct Gri;bb3. Sulent.
anjr'.'Oxxeodzi.'p

THE CELEBRATED
i--i. H. H.

ORSE MEDICINE.H
D. D. T. 18G8.

become an indispengible article in theHAS which is clearly demonstrated
by the larife and increasing demand, Nothing
has yet been discovered equal to it.

IT WILL REMOVE ALL

Callous Lumps
Soft spavins

Wind Galls
AND IS A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Sprains. Bruises, Scratches, Distemper, Sore

Rr TRICE. l 00 and $2 50 per bottle,
UOOGE, CALEF & CO.,

Wholesale Agents, Portland.
Sold by J. W. SOUTHER, and

DYAR & GRUBB8. Salera. Ogn.

SALEM1 !

Seed Grardens.
O. DICklNSON

Has thirty-on- e acres of ground on Salem Prai-
rie, devoted exclusively to tbo cultivation of

Garden. Seeds,
Designing to supply tbe trade with every va-

riety needed of home-raise- seeds.
These Gardens bave been established for five

years, and bave become so well known for the
analitv of seeds raised, tbat one of tbe oldest
seedsmen in he United States (B. K. BLISS,
now of New York city,) writes of some seeds
ordered by bim, that they are "thejiaodsomest
he ever saw."

Mr. Dickinson is raising seeds for Mr. Bliss,
and also large amounts for the San Francisco
market. He now supplies ionr-nrtn- s oi tne
Garden Reeds sold in Oregon.

Antpist 19xx

Fresh Garden, Flower, Fruit, Tree,
Shrub and Evergreen Seeds, with di
rections for culture, prepaid by mall.
The most complete and Judicious as
sortment In tbe country. Agents
wanted.

SS Sorts of either fot S1.0O. nrer8 Id by mall. Also
Small Fruits, Plants, Bulbs, alt tl.e near Potatoes,
kc, prepaid by mail. 4 lbs. Karly Rose Potato, pre-

paid, for $1.00. Con over's Colossal Asparagus, $3
ner 100: S'ii tor 1O0O, prepaid. Hew. hardy, fra
grant, Japan Honeysuckle, W cenls
each, prepaid. .True Cane Cod Cranberry, lor up
land or lowland culture, 1.00 per 100, prepaid.
with directions. I riced Catalogue, to any address
erstis: also trade list. Beeds on Commission.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries and Seed
Warehouse, I'lymoutn, Has. Established In

--T1ENTS CLOTHING & FURNISHING
KM GOODS, at cos, at

BOWEN 4 CRANSTON.

FLOPB-Sa- lem XXXpr sack.fl 37M 1"$ PJ
sack, $1 ; Jefferson, i so, -.-

1:11. i o. ii.i,..i.rini ill 9: Graham, fl io
Cork Miu-Ore- gon around, 6c; Walla waim, cc
Wheat Best white, 65c.

From wagons, 3?Xc.
Potatoes From wagons,' to ooc.
Beass In good demand; irora wagoua ., i.-- ..

6c.
Bpttkb 2e toSOc and abundant. n
Corpss Kirm. Costa Rica, by the sac ic, ic- -

tl, 25c; Rio, Jc; Java, iwxe.
CuWs Cranston's Oregon, 25c ; California 3Uc.
Candle-Ora- m's per box ; Wood's 5 00.

Adamantine 4 00. ferio xoc a otc.
Eocs 27 to 30.
Oreeh Fruits Apples per box 87f to ot'e.
Damn Froits Apples 4c a 5c; peaches loo.

prunes SO a ot c ; Oregon curranis iw-v- .

7nnto iln ftR- -. riins87Vtfi.
Fisn Salmon, choice, hi bbls, fl 00; bellies, kits,

20 lbs, 4 00 ; do do 30 lbs, o ou ; macsere., pvt
kit, a 00. OdBsh, coast, 15c ; Eastern, 20e.

Bacos Sides, 13c; hams, 14al5c; stiouiaers, 4C.

Laho In tins, 15c. in bulk, 10c.
Rice I'tr lb, 12 a 16.
Sugar Firm. S. P. R, lC?ic; Island, lOalSc;

mishpil. 20r : linwilertfd 200.
Svkcp S F, la-;.'-, t)CO ; per gallon, $1 2a.
Soap Per bar, 25 a 37 ; box, '2 00 a $2 25.

3alt Carman Island, wr 1"0, i 25; Bay, 2 00 j
Livei pool Diiry, t 00 ; Liverpool Packing. 2 M

Teas Young Hyson, fl 50; Imperial, 1 75; Ja-
pan. 1 00 a 1 50.

Tobacco Ptr lb, 75e a f l 50.
laos amp Stkki. Common oar, nc; nurc-nu- c,

heavy and licht band, 8c; hoop iron iuc; romm
aid Bquare, bc; half round, 8c; Norway nad
rods, 12c; plow steel, 13ic; spriDg and tire steel,

Nails 10 to 60 penny, per keg, $6 50 ; 4 penny, 6

60; 8 penny.fine blued, fli w: cmP"i "v
Naval Stores Per gallon, $1 50; Manilla rope,

g 25
Oils Linseed oil, wholesale price at the mill tl 8Tc

per gallon raw, at retail, SI io; nnseea on, uuncu,
1 75; lard oil, 2 25; coat oil, per can, 4 00 to
50; per gallon, $1 00.

YVOodks ware Hails, z noopi, one; urnos uwi";
fl 00; Salera made tubs, No 1, I oo; o ,

75; No 8, $3 00; churns, $2 50 a $4 00; barrels,
2 00 a 2 50; ha do, A 50 a $1 75.

Lime Quantity, $4 25; retail, (4 50.
Pl.lSTVu P.i.u Pmi hhl as 50.
Ohkoon Woolm OoodS Blankets, Oregon gray, No

2, 7 6(1 : No. 3, do. 6 00; do. white. No. 1 extra,
tlOOO; No.l,9; do. No. 2, 8; No. 8, $ 60; 8-- 4

while flannel, tl 25 a tl 40; 4--4 white do. 90c;
8-- 4 white do, 45 a 50; plain assorted colors flan-

nel, 45 a 5Uc ; fancy twilled shirting do. 65 a 60c ;

grey mixed shirting 5(laC(l; hardtimes.fi 0(1;

grey doeskin, $1 10; fancy do tl 25; drab mixed
beaver, fl 10; fancy cassiineres, fl 2d a f2 00;
tweeds, K5 a fl (HI; double and twist, fl 25 a fl 40;
yarns, ft 25 a fl 00.

Cotton Goons Sheetings, standard, 15 a 16.54 !

seconds, 14 a 15c; light, 11X a12Xc; standard
drills, lSto2oc; Shirting, bleached undressed, 14 a
2t)c ; bleached i to Ji , 13 a 15c ; denims, 20 a 25c ;

hickory, stripes, 20 a 25c ; prints, fancy, 1 i a 12
Merrlmac, 1 ltf to 12)tfc; delaines,20 a 25c; Ticking
4qr,8!c; a 25c; lins-y,- a8ic; lOtf
bleach, 6c; heavy sheeting, 10c pr yd; h

sheeting, 11X a 12X per yard.
Wool Fall clip, 13 a 16; lamb's wool, 13 a ltd

Spring, 13 a 21c.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Maulton's Labor-Saving- - Washing Soap
This Soup, from its chemical compound, w!ll s--

tonish any and all persons that wiil try it, and is de-

cidedly better adapttd for all purposes than any

other soap before used. For Kitchen purposes, such

washing dishts, g'.assware, etc., it is unexcelled.

You can clean glassware as clear as crystal with the

least trouble. For cleaning fioors you need no mop-Stic-

scrub broom, or anything of the kind. A good

warm suds, and a common brush broom, are all that
required. After washing with this soup, your hands

don't look a? if they had been boiled, but, on the

contrary, it leaves them smooth and nice.
All the labor that is required to wash the dirtiest

of clothes ia a few minutes' boiling and a good rins

ing no patent nashliig-machin- e or washboards re--

quirel. There are various reasons why the superi-

ority of this Saap is claimed overall other Soap, to- -

wit : The certainty cf Its washing without the slight

est rubbing ; its leaving the clothes In a bleached
state, instead of yellowiuK ; you can bleach tlie

common brown domestic with it in two boilings ; it is

insured not to injure the finest fabric ; It will not

decompose colors nor draw up flannels, but leaves

them as soft as they were the day you bought them
It is also claimed that this St ap is far cheaper than
any other in the market, from the fact that you can
wash more clothes with It In two honrs, without rub-

bing, than you can with any other soap in the known
world, oy rubbing, in ten hours.

Soap, and Family Rights lor making and using.for

sale by COX k EUUIA.UT. doc9

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
IN THK

Willamotte University.

To meet the Increasing demand, this Institution
will open a Department for BOOK-KEEPIN- and
first-clas- s PENMANSHIP, at the commencement of

the second term, January 8cl,lST0, under the charge

of Prof. W. S. James, a competent and approved
teacher.

TEUM9 f 5 extra for Book-keepin- and$2 extra
for Penmanship, to students of the University. To

others, who devote their whole time to Commercial
Studies, $25 for a course of fourteen weeks.

Salem, Dee. 8.

Keep it Before the People That the LARG
EST aad MOST COMPLETE assortment of Drag
and Family Medicines, of the PUREST QUALITY,

at the lowest prices. In Marlon county, cat. he had
at the City Drug Store, SALEM DISPENSARY.

Medicines dispensed to the poor W11IIOUT
CHARGE, on the recommendation of any respecta- -

bl
Physicians' prescriptions accurately compounded

at lower rates than ever c'jarged he fore, in this city.
No. 80 d J. W. SOUTHER.

The Right Thing. Make your wife or lady
friend a Christmas Present of one of G ROVER k
BAKER'8 MAGNIFICENT SKWING MACHINES.

GILBERT BROS., Agents.
Salem, Dec 17 m

I.ogue tc Adams are not s lllntr off at cost,
but are doing a lively business In CHOICE GRO-

CERIES. GLASSWARE, etc., etc., all or which they
will continue to furnish to their numerous custom-
ers at the very lowest rates. Nov. if.

Dress-Making.- -- MRS. BISSI.L nas removed
her place of business to the corner of State and
Commercial streets, over Friedman snd Gosliner's
store. Entrance on Commercial street. Dec. 17

REMOVED.

DYAR tc OKUBBS
Take pleasure in Informing the public that I hey have
removed their stoc; of DRUGS andAIEDICINE9
Into PATTON'S NEW BLOCK, first door east of the
Bank building ; and as they propose to let others do
the llotoing, while they try to do the selling, they
feel sure that their friends will find It to their inter-
est to continue the liberal patronage heretofore
given to them. Salem, Nov. 23.

Salem Dray and Hack Company. This

Company is doing a lively trade In selling WOOD,

of which they have a I sorts on hand.. They supply
SAND, at short notice, to builders. They are also
FORWARDERS. All fi eight confided to their care
receives prompt attention. deiu

Copartnership Notice. I have associated
with myself in the business of the Oregon Candy
Manufactory Mr. N. O. Parrish, and the same will- -

hereatter be conducted under the firm name of
Holbert ft Parrish. J. G. COLBERT.

Salem, Nov. 27.

VIC1'S
FLORAL GUIDE FOB 1870.
Tub First Edition or Onb Htodred aso Twkntt

Thousand copies of Vlck's Wurtrated Catalogue

of Seeds and floral Guide is published and ready
to st-n- out. It Is elf frantly printed on line tinted
paper, with abont 200 fine wood Engravings of
Flowers and Vegetable, and a beautiful Colokkd
Plats1 consisting of seven varieties of Phlox Drum-mond- ii.

making a fine

BCQUET OF PHLOXES.
It is the most beautiful as well as the most instruc-

tive Floral Guide published, giving plain and thor
ough directions for the :

CULTURE OF FLOWERS AND VEGETA-
BLE?

The Floral Guide Is published for the benefit of my
cus'otners, to whom It Is sent free without applica-

tion, but will be forwarded to all who apply by mail
for Tin Certs, which is not half the cost. Address

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.
Dec. 80. '

NOTICE. ThisADMINISTRATOR'S duly appointed Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Alfrkd Brooks,
deceased, ly the County Court of Marion
county and this to notify all persons having
claims against the eatate to present tho same to
Die within six months from this date. and those
who are indebted are requested a settle imme-di.itel-

THOS. CliOSS, Administrator.
Silrm..fan.4. 1870. 4w

FEW LADIES' 1DIAMONT) RINGS atA J. U. HAAS'S

T. II. IIVH,
DBA LIB I!C

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
larpe
this

PLATED & SILVER WARE,

PATTON'S BLOCK. BALEM.
No.

Since
8l,

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER, or

AXD and

ALL WORK DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Jan 6. the

mill
Weeping Willow, thai
Elm, Chestnut an J any

thisWalnut Trees, is
toAnd Clterry Currants,

At KOYAIS, Salem. the
Jan. 6.

Decline Iu Prices.

Salem Flour Mills, Jan. 1, 1870
of

lilt AN $8 per ton, this month.
FJLOUll perbM., or by the

sack at tbo same rate. me

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
me
ceipt
the
the

H BOOTS AND .SHOES

5 i JjmPL i.i
U JASON L. ROYAL H

H To
DEALER IN jj

Boots and Shoes. c yon

I'ii tton'rs Block,
STATE ST. SALEM. CP

o 0
o

Ul BOOTS AND SHOES fQ

Special attention piren to
REPAIRING.

Kane' Soap Played Out.
READ THE NOTICE OV

Moiillon's L,aIor-Sav.n- s

8()Al.
The Best Soap Known,
The Cheapest Soap that Can be .Made

Aud you can make it Yourself.

Call at COX A EAR II ART'S and pet enough to do
a wa&hing FREE.

They can sell you the right to mnke for a mere
trifle. Salem, Pec. 10,

JXAJLES
A VEGETABLE SICILIAN

RENEWER.
Diseases of the Scalp.

PRODUCE GRAY HAIR & BALDNESS 1

The use of

HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR It EN EWER
will restore it to its natural color and promote
its growth.

Our Treatise on Hair eent free by mail.
Price $1.00. For sale by all drnsriiists.
It. P. HALL k CO., Nashua! N. II , Proprietors.

Estray JVoticer.
UP, at the Penitentiary, by theTAKEN thereof, M. P. llerry, ons

reildiah brown STKEU. supposed to be i or 5
years old. VERY B REACH Y, marked with
an uiuierbit and crop oil' of the left ear; some
white on helly and rump. Appraiei ny me at
J25, Jan. Sth , ls70. K. CHAN STON ,

Salem, Jan. 7. justice i tne reiicc.

npAKEX UP, liy Robert Copley, on James
M. Miller s turui, near me iiiHinaii mtr, in

Chiekamiis conutv. one roan Horse. II nanus
hijjb.abimt 11) or I- -' years old, no marK; uiso
one bay Mare, white hind foet, blaze face, 14

hands bij:h and aooui a or n years oiu. a
pruned at $3D each, bv .r I'll IT1T T OJan. i. " v. o.uiiii,u -

TAKEN UP. by Andrew Warren, living 1 mileeas
nf Rrnarntville. Linn rountv. Orcirim. one blue-roa- n

COW and Calf, supposed to he ten years old, wild
and vicious, marked wiih a crop and a split off the
left er aad crop ol the riht enr, brands not per-
ceptible. Appraised by the nnillrsli;nhd oa the 22d
day of November, lso'j, at f

E. THOMPSON, J. P.

TAKEN UP, by Joseph Pearl, three miles west of
Brownsville, Linn county, Oregon, one pale red Cow,
with a young Calf, seven years old lst spring, with
a white face and white along the back and belly,
marked with a crop off the left ear and swallow fort
in the right er. N- - brand and noothe marks per-

ceptible. Appraised bv the unnersijtned on the 6lh

day of November, ISM, at $3 ). Sid cow Is very
breachy. E. THOMPSON, J. P.

TAKEN UP. by the subscriber, living In the Rldi-arls-

precinct, Lne county, on the east side of

Long Ti.m, 1 miles north o the fern ridge, one
dark chestnut sorrel msre, with a white strip in the
foreheart.some saddle marks, tolerably swayback,
about 14X hands hiirh, supposed to be 8 ysars olo;
taken up Dec. 8 1869. Appraised Dec. fcJth, at W,

by N. S. Roberts, J. P. . ...n n.. v I I'l 111 (11H7
JUtI?l H.yAUUUQK. 1

TAKF.vnP. h the subscriber, living four miles
north of Salem, Oregon, on the Hpong s ferry road,
one Bay Mare, Hh hands high, black mne and
tall, a white strip across the heel of left hinJ foot, a
white spot in f.irehead with point running up over
the left eye. Also a bsy sucking colt, C months old.
Mare ant calt appraised at fid, cy iiuuon, r.

Salem, Dec. 80, IS0. i .

Wagon Timber.
IMPORT from the Eastern markets, and haveWEfor sale,

All the Woo. I Materials
FOR TUB MANUFACTURE OF

WAGONS,
CARRIAGES.

SULKIES,
TRUCKS.

DRAYS,
CARTS,

COACHES,
EXPRESS

WAGONS. v
BOB-SLEIGH-

PLOWS.
HARROWS.

ETC., ETC.
Also.

Thimble Skeins and
liab'Boxlng juatnlnei.

We buy direct from Eastern manufacturers.
We buy the BEST we can find In the market.
We sell as loir as good foods can be afforded.

Call and examine our slock.
Orders promptly aad carefully filled.

QUACKENBUSII A CO.,
Portland.

Dee. 24. dwlm

Surprise Oats. ,

rpHESE Oats originated in De Kalb Connty.
.1 Illinois. They are reported to weigh 45

pounds per bnshel, and to bave yielded 4,2.
pound per acre, i raised last year, f u pound
of Oats from 31 ounces of seed sent me, and
this year, by replaiuiuir, bave 3,600 pounds
of the seed for sale. I bave every reason to
believe they fill the representation made ol
them. For sale ut 10 cents per ponnd.

A sample of the Sr.rprwe Oats can be seen
at tbe Okeoon Unionist olhce.

O. DICKINSON.
Silem, Oregon, August 19, 1869. xztf

Cox & Earliart,
Wholesale' mid ICclail

GEOCEE8
ASH DEALERS IV . '

Flour, mill-Fee- d nnd Ciraiu,
Itloores Block, Knlem.

Farm Tor Sale.

I WILL sell my farm la Spring Valley, folk county,
Oregon, one-ha-ll mlhi fram Sponf 's Ferry, on ths

Dayton road, containing 416 acres, mostly fenced:
100 ACRES IN CULTIVATION.

GOOD HOUSE and outbuilding.
Terms easy. Apply to

I). 3. COOPER,
, At Cooper's Ptire, Bend Spring Valley, Polk

county, Oregon. Dec. 81,l8i.


